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T h t  R o h i  N « w i f « f « r  i n  P a m  p a  t i n e a  A p r i l  6 ,  M 0 7Mary Garden 
Has Ambition to 
Retire to island

U »  ANGELES, Nov. 13. (4>V- 
Translation from the role of op- 
ore sinter to that of explorer 
astride e Corsican mule is the 
professed ambition of Mery Gar
den.

The metamorphosis wlE occur 
et the conclusion of her present 
operatic contracts extending for 
two ywr. Miss Garden informed 
friends upon her departure last 
night for Chicago.

The singer revealed she al
ready has made definite arrange
ments to retire to the Mediter
ranean island "where people are 
primitive."

“I’ve already bought my home 
there—and two gray mules,” she 
said. “It is my ambition to ex
plore the island on the back of 
a mule. I  Just love the animate. 
The two I have at my estate cost* ■ 
me only ISO francs each.”

Twenty-Third
Year

Number 213
The third producer brought in by 

Cockrell-Mcllroy Oil company on 
the W. M. Castleberry land which 
adjoins the Talley addition on the 
west, was completed Tuesday for 
an initial production of 12S barrels. 
The well is located one-half mile 
west of Pampa In the northwest 
corner of the southeast quarter of 
section 138. block 3.

The well was drilled to a total 
depth of 3,278 feet. It was shot with 
200 quarts from 3,278 up, and put 
on the swab. Pay was encounter
ed at 3,185 feet. The No. 1 Cas
tleberry, first well drilled in the 
area immediately west of town, is 
now producing. 85 barrels on the 
pump. Cockrell-Mcllroy has drill
ed 15 tests in the area and struck 
only one dry hole.

Phillips Petroleum company’s No. 
1 Barrett, section 136, block 3. is 
standardizing at ’ 2,409 feet. The 
same company's No. 2 Barrett is 
drilling at 2.265 feet.

Prairie Oil and Gas company’s 
is setting 6 5-8 inch casing at 3,105. 
No. 1 Reynolds, section 84, block 3, 
Varying amounts of gas but no oil 
have been struck.

Few Bodies Removed 
From Piles of 

DebrisKjKjta jtf . a.' | -| -' A
LYONS, France. Nov. 13. «P>-

Two Armed Men Hot 
on Running Board 

Near Borger
BORGER, Not. 18. ( f M M U -  

ing an a m u t highwayman. M -  
bert Goodwin, 38, aalemmn for 
the Ponca Wholesale Grower of

'American Legion” Is 
Forced Down— 

Burns

PAMPA—CITY OP. OIL AND WHEAT—CITY OF GOOD HOMES

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS,THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 13, 1930.

Goodwin had called on stone M 
Borger and had started to hie home
offloe with collections. Today he 
told authorities of hie struggle 
with bandits and the second bandit 
who shot him.

“One of the men Jumped on the 
running board Just after I  got oult 
of the city limits,'’ Goodwin eeM.

" I  could feel the impaet, but was 
not sure there was anyone with aae 
until the man crawled into the seat, 
pointing a revolver a t me. I  let go 
of the steering wheel and started to 
struggle with him. While we wan 
fighting the car ran ibto a  ditch. 
I had the robber dowb end wae Just 
about to get the gtm when another 
man drove up In a car, and brush
ing over, told me to atop. I  did not 
stop and he shot me."

The bullet entered Goodwtele M l 
shoulder blade about the spine, 
ranging downward.

"Now you had better got started 
acroes the prairie,” the haartite tOM 
Goodwin after securing itm  money.

Hoover Starts Red Cross DriveEdward Welmer, former war flier, 
suffeded a broken ankle and lacer
ations.

Charles Soule, pilot of the refuel
ing plane, and George Adams, his 
assistant, were drttiched but were 
pulled out of the water untnjured- 

The “American Legion" ran out 
of gas and was forced down on the 
edge of the airport, catching fire 
as it landed on a cement roadway. 
It was completely burned.

"Miss Queens” lost a wing and 
its landing gear as It settled down 
In the marshes of the bay. Its mo
tor apparently was not well warm
ed up and refused to function after 
the ship got into the air 

The “American Legion” had flown 
only 16 hours toward the record of 
647 hours set by' Dele Jackson and 
Forrest O'Brine last summer when 
the mishap occurred.

persons, unhurt but 
Abb were being eared

Just as be levelled his gun at a 
fleeing wolf this morning, John B. 
McPeak of Fioydada was thrown 
from the automobile in which he 
was riding, end suffered . painful 
spinal injuriee.

Th^ accident occurred 17 mile* 
south of Pampa on the ranch Hi 
Jack Bird, an uncle with whom be 
was visiting. I t ’ Is believed that 
the machine struck a depression or 
an obstruction in the pasture, al
though McPeak Was uncertain as 
to the cause-o* the six,Men t.

He was brought to Worley hos
pital in a  O. C. Malone ambulance.

Hundred* of Messapes , 
Receii'ed When First 

Program Given
Baptists Told 

Their Schools 
Must Keep Pace

Congratulations continued to ar
rive today in connection with the 
inauguration last night of the first 
of a series of remote control broad
casts through KORS.

The Pampa studio on the first 
floor of the new city hall was the 
scene of a lively evening, with many 
Pampa entertainers contributing to 
the program. The publicity ar
rangement is sponsored and financ
ed  by Pampa merchants who bare 
purchased "time," In connection

AMARILLO. Nov. 13. VP)—Dr. M. 
M. Wolf of Houston, presenting the 
report on Christian education, told 
members of the Baptist general 
convention of Texas today, that a 
necessity exists for adjustments in 
the curricula of the church institu
tions .Jp order t« “meet modem edu
cational standards.”
M "Ifr Baptists ate going to stay in 
the field of education at ^1, they 
ggest seek to give to those commit
ted tp their care a training second

rhff«in&Tn« suffering o f  
jfitjtry. fg.is not’ charity 
without obligation . , \ . j ” 
who is president of the

The officer gad hie deputies 
aaieed three quarta n! whiskey, four 
gallons of wine and a copper dlstli- 
jlety, five-gallon capacity. Two 80- 
gal'.'jn barrels of math In the cel
lar were overturned.

The stilf was found in the house. 
Turman said. The woman told of
ficers that her'husband had not re
turned from the oil fields where he 
was working. She declared that she 
did not know anything about the 
still and the intoxicants. Officers 
stayed at the three-room house fair 
several hours, waiting for the hus
band to return. They brought the 
woman and the three small chil
dren to the sheriff's office, where 
the mother telephoned a former 
not come for them. The children 
cried bitterly as they left their 
mother in the custody of officers.

Constable Turman said that he 
intended to take the children 
home with him if the neighbor had 
not come for him. The ‘ clldren 
cried bitterly as tey left their moth
er in the custody of officers.

The constable declared this 
morning that he was going to hold 
the mother In Jell until her hus
band appears and explains the 
presence of the intoxicants and still 
In the home.

advocated in etatrtnents from" both 
wets and dry* in congress. Near IP 
has developed some of the proMM- 
tion-supportlng. members of the 
president’s law enforcement com
mission would like an expmaskm 
of popular sentiment on the dry-law 
after it has had 10 years of trial.

The prohibition clamor, which has 
riatn to the pitch of published fore
caste. that Senator Fees of Ohio 
would resign .as chairman of tbe 
Republican National committee be
cause of his active dry stand, drew 
a  denial from him last night.

•*That U a fabrication made but 
ef whole cloth.” said Fess -They 
don’t  'know what they are talking

al sense of
lv P r e s i d e n t ; — —- 
Red Cross, at lire  opening of tHennnual mem- 

Aiid! here ’ jtyu see him being enrolled 
Barton Payn6, right, chairman of tne organiza-

NBWYORK, 'Nov. Is. {Kir- In  
the name of unemployment, 5400 
Jobless men have'sold some 3400,- 
ooo apples on the street-norm— ef 
New York: keeping a*ay both the 
wolf and the doctor. * t

Joseph Sicker, of the Interaxttan* 
al Apple association, who origin
ated the scheme, said the men ever 
a period of three weeks had been 
earning from I t  to N  a day, de
pending on their locations and their 
salesmanship. Meanwhile. the 
wholesale price of apples has Jump
ed from $1.75 to $340 per hex and 
still there are profits.

From the Battery to the Bronx 
and from river to river, the Uriel 
ployed are collecting their wastes 
from business man, housewife, clerk 
and stenographer. Business le good 
and customers are generous but 
there are rumblings of trouble — 
the apple “racketeer” is on the Job.

bership c 
by Judge 
tiOB.Central high school orchestra, dir

ected by Pop Frazier, and the njuslc 
started the avalanche of congratu
lations

Mrs. May Foreman Carr, dean of 
the Pampa College of Music, next 
presented masterful piano solos, in
cluding Fantaiste impromptu (Cho
pin), Hungarian Rhapsody (Liszt).

ily whether the thinking shall be 
branded new- or old, but only that 
It shall be true.

“Education that is worthy to 
bear the name Christian must do 
more for its students than to re
form them, or to amuse and polish 
them or to make them expert tech
nicians in any fields. It must teach 
its students to believe greatly In a 
divine predetermined plan for their 
lives, teach them the duty and ne
cessity to think always for them
selves and teach them to do the 
will and work of God"

The convention voted down the 
proposal submitted by the Rev. Roy 
S. Holloman of Bryan to amend the 
constitution to make members of 
the state executive committee in
eligible for re-election until after 
they had not been on the board for 
at least one year. The board is 
comprised of 68 members, divided 
into three divisions so that not 
more than one-third shall retire at 
any one time.

The Rev. Holloman argued that 
his plan would permit more gener
al representation. Dr. J. B. Tidwell 
of Waco led the opposition and the 
vote showed a preponderance 
against the change.

The second day of the convention 
was devoted to education, with re-' 
ports made of the affairs of the va
rious Baptist schoote: San Marcos 
academy. College of Marshall, Bur
leson college, Simmons university, 
Decatur ooUege, Wayland college. 
Baylor university, Baylor college 
and Howard Payne college.

The Rev. W. E. B. Lookridge of

That budding one cf the most not
ed rtia—fctt  of Europe, stands on 
the top Of a huge rock hill which 
dnmlnetes Lyon* and is said to be 
In no danger,

AiUMrities highly praised the

Polonaise Americans (Carpenter) 
In a Three Horse Sleigh (Tschai- 
kowsky), and Hopah, Moussorsky. Members of, the , city planning 

commission in a session this rnom- 
UMf instructed Julian Montgomery, 
Wichita f i b s  engineer, to prepare 
a  prellptiriaif zoning map to be 
used in.,the decenary public hear-

CITY REJECTS 
BIDS ON PARK  
GRADING WORK

Re reiterated hie assertion that 
the recent warning against a  re
peal move within his party Was a r  
expression of personal opinion only. 
Yet before hie denial, *tlose associ
ates held to the belle t h e  would 
quit the pest rather than be silent 
In any major prohibition conflict.

pf priests of the perish. 
t  about among the ruins to 
i r  tbe rites of the church 
Us victims. Shadwick Has 

Filed Appeal to 
Get Freedom

Two bids, only ones prepared for 
terracing and grading the new city 
park and Submitted to the city com
missioners .yesterday, were rejected.
' Estimates in both bids were un

satisfactory, It was said. The com
mission is considering having the 
dirt work done by day laborers un
der the supervision of the city.

Neil McCullough was appointed to 
replace Mrs. DeLea Vicars as a 
member of the city planning com
mission. Mrs. Vicars recently ten
dered her resignation.
, An order was also passed creat
ing a zoning commission, the mem
bers of which will include the per
sonnel of the cite} planning com
mission. The act passed by the 40th 
legislature, creating' a zoning com 
mission, provides that th e  city 
planning commission and the zoning 
commission may be the same.

.Aftei"’making prolonged study of 
sketches showing commercial. in
dustrial, and residential zones, the 
Oemmlssion decided it was ready to 
carry {he plan before the property 
OWnera. The formal hearing will be 

| held at the new city hall cn Dec. 
110 at 3 p. m. At that time citizens 
I may ask questions and file any pro
tests they may have concerning the 
placing of their property in given

, France, Nov l | .  j#) — 
18 firemen gavo their live* 
re might live was told by 
indet, a railroad worker 
Ived when the building in 
Jived collapsed about him

WEST TEXAS 
colder in north 
Friday unsettled.

PROFESSOR HAS 
BAD MOMENT 
WITH OFFICERS

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. <AV-Alleging 
he was unlawfuBy remanded to Jail 
after * habeas corpus hearing, H. 
J. Shadwick,. Gray county, today 
appealed to the court of criminal 
appeals for an order for release.

Shadwick was indicted with an
other for “unlawfully” taking >400 
gallons of gasoline from William 
Barrett. He la oonftned In the 
county jail! at Pampa.

EAST TEXAS: Unseated, 
bly occasional rains near Ms 
tonight; Frftlay unsettled, m  
northwest portion. Light tc 
crate easterly to southerly 
on the coast.

DETROIT, Nov. IS. (JPh-Prof. B. 
Krishna went to the poetefftee to 
set his mail.

•Whats my name?” • * & /*  
stranger who approached Krishna.

"What’s a#y same?" said a sec
ond stranger to Krishna, j  •

B Krishna would answer neither 
question. They took him to-JAIL 
The strangers ware pastaffioe Hi-

Rail Charter Is. 
Given Approval

President A H. Doucette presid- 
M. and members present were J. 
ft. DutUtefi. G. N. SuBins, Robert 
Woodward, and. OUn E. Hinkle 
Lrtm Boyd. ex-officio member, alto

B b  commission reviewed Mr. 
ontgomery's work in planning the 
iy park, traffic lanes, and a large 
imber of other projects.advertised he could tell any pembn’s 

name on sight, could foretell which 
tloket would win a lottery prise, 
which horse would bo first undor

Fraiik K. Norris, assistant Unit
ed states district attorney. n*ed

by Shadwick shortly before his trial 
which resulted In a conviction and 
a two-year senteooo. Bonds of 
Shadwick. A. O. Data and Walter 
Moon. Jointly indicted, were reduced 
at tbe hearing from 88,000 per case 
to 81400 per rase 

After the trial. Shad wick's attor
ney. Win R Saunders, appealed

WISE PARENT 
NOW IS WISER— 

GUN IS LOADED
CHICAGO. Nov. 13. (JPh~AS day 

long yesterday the seven children 
of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Tracy 
played with an automatic pistol 
they found In a closet 

Nothing happened.
When Tracy came home last night 

is wife told ihm about it. Tracy 
shuddered to think what’the pistol. 
In inexperienced hands, might have

*^Why,” he said. *1 think It’s load
ed." and he picked It up to sss.

Krishna “do you know what l  ifin 
thinking?” .B mmi didn't know, 
but Norris was thinking he would 
charge Krishna with postal fraud 

So B. Krishna, who admits bis 
real name is Shamson Rahman. sKt 
in jail today awgiting «her un-

Several hfindrSd theatre-goers pa
tiently standing In.tbe rain enjoyed 
a first class spectacle last night free 
0? charge as a record concentration
Of police Jairined Wi

some ino people m tine White 
waited to enter,a theatrefor 

ttnight benefit. Kail sent head 
ters a call “ffbr help. Head- 
ters obligingly tamed In a riot

took more than the two traffic 
xmmxi the otnoeKUiad ’hoped



to, called in a body on
4 -ml. i _ru4iii-jL.il t hornpolice oraeiea uiein 

d finally, they claim, 
air In un effort to 

order. The student*kneeling

beXeved. 
was foundtot be confirmed, 

ili vitiate name be 
( who was not list- 

papers had come 
i W jte k  hb way 
>. The Brooklyn's | 
officially reported

tlcnal

ed the Downing home, last evening 
and a quarrel ensued. Neighbors

r * shots. They * w  «rs. Dowh- 
stagger into her back yard, 
then fin. She was wounded nine

A abort tittle later, police were

Ha, said tdday he saw no prO»- 
:to of continuing the one per 
tt income tax cdt and fivorea, 
one remedy for the business de- 
saslon, repeal of the capital gains

Infatuation finds 
in Double Killing:i t t m a

l i t . H i t

Ofimm, Who fled alter the 
big. returned.
thet this woman—now I am

OUT OCR WAY by Williams
/  o h . ^ p e a u  - r  ^ 
' Q o » C K f
9 A V  MOU A iv rp — 
O t)K  , X WK16W 
l"f o p  HAPPEN 

TIm & X - x -  
Kiie.\A5f, Go ik i ARq o h C 

A  s-r-t
«** S b O R  M O U lH  
'- f p p ’o  F A U . 0 6 ^  M
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I  Jl<5 MADfe A 

I t e i - f  O u t ’ OP  
"W iS  OC SW E A T *^  
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Parhpa Becomes Articulate In 
Now Fashion* Taking to the Ait

spoken and music played h§r* want kw»-

my» W B icn  r c n u n e a  n u  ■ w a i  * as
ol herWise net hatch the spirit of fM |M >

and the announcing attracted tooth  
is fortunate

«te. An unworSiJ performance is A 
good ode cannot be su rp tn ea  in

By persons wish that PVnQNI kft) 4 
gi of her own. A committee of the

• A r o «  -
OONQ T O / MWtt.POP o o r  *

v*rrw the HW7& totiCWN

h  ih r i s t ig a -  
idy r e p o r te d

available at
future a better plan r 
ttW  ia to get Patnpa

Physicians and 
Surgeons

m s
I# anything 
happens! ^* Free book

helps make Long Distant* 
like a local call

ARCHIE COLE. N . Ds.a . /_#> i V | .1?-
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.

J. H. KELL?. *  D.
phyaicians and f a | Wi l

Office heart: < to t* A ,f |

1 to < p. m.
SMM 314 to 3M Beet BMk

SHAU-OV/ 
OPBNINS 

OF StAClC* 
CANWW4, 

TUUSTINS 
ONLY TO 

LOCk.... 
6 0 0 0  OR

s s o f

G r j  D aw  would ro u  tike to  pick np your telephony and, almost 
•  «» quickly as on a local call, get in touch w ith  ffk ad l, rela- 

tivfa, business associates,a hundred . tw o hundred .. miles away?

!**» easy. AM you tUvt to  do is give the number of the out-of- 
town telephone you are calling.

E egw ieg the number saves the operator the tilfct o f looking 
t t  up in the directory, and enable* her in most cates to  riqg the 
telephone almost as quickly as if it  were in yodt owfi totvft.

To make it  easy tor you to  use this speedy method, we t j $ l  
^tipply ytm, if yon wish, w ith  ah 'ont-ofoerw n number hpnh ."  
lilting the names and addresses of y n tt  out-of-town friends, rela
tives, business associates, and telling you how  rnwdh k  wall coat 
tg  t*Ut for three minutes to  each.

THIS B OO K L E T  I f  F i l l
To obia te  o n t, simply w rite Oh She coupon namol and 

df f i hutu bf thrtfr Or more persons in other cities whose telephone 
numbers you would like to  lamp handy- Then mail or h n ^b  the 
k*t to  the office of the telephone company.

ApLgrgLy...ms has 
w t  «TUtoPgo.'/ r-

t>& A. B. GOLDSTON 
Phyaicimn and Surgeon

AMP
viA rfeo
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F ft6 « U g *
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Eye Specialiita Contractors
DR. f .  M. MbNTGOMERY

GLASSES n m o .

. * * " ■ ' ■ — *Tt'  
PRICHARb A WIER 
General Building 

Contractor
Me , In cett«m  OH 
CaH 393 and to T u a y W  went*

Picture Framing Corgetiere
PICTURE FRAMING i  

m to aktori
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COtlP ANT
* .  PUONB a

SPENCER SERVICE
Corseie, Girdle*, Brassters Belts

Nome.

MRS. PRANK KEEHN
413 mu Street Phene 431-JChiropractors

Physicians and
Surgeons .

; "____________ _______ _Chirsarkrtk- and Phv»io
Theraphy

rhonto: a » n L . .  *U

« t  P. v .  BINION
/*ii- • /. ^cu iro p m cco r

Over Fleet Halle—1 ts sk  
Phenes: WVi Bm. dfH -N
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OR. C. C. WILSON 
Eye, Ear, Note and Threat
OfWee First Nettonel 4*nk SUg 

Phone H iDR. X  C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Qkiee W yn- HU* » t ie -  MS y o u r  c ard  in  t h is  DntF.r-
am. Phene «s-J
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Simmons Banquet 
To Be Held In

Amarillo Tonight
* Fem ur students of Simmons uni* 

versity from all over this section 
of the country will gather In Ama
rillo lor an ex-student banquet to
night. ’TMBas Cornelia Barrett, a 
former Slrruftone student, as well as 
Fred Thompson, Joe Blnford and 
a number of ethers are planning to 
go from Pampa

Among these who are already in 
Amarillo from Abilene are Dr. J. D. 
Bandefer, president of Simmons: 
the Rev. 8am Morris, field worker 
for the university; Mist A. M. Car
penter, head of the art department; 
Mm, Jessie K. Hunter, member of 
the English department; Dr. Mi'.'- 
lard A. Jenklng* pastor of the First 
Baptist church, and C. M. Caldwell, 
well-known lawyer and patron of 
Simmons for whom the Caldwell 
fine arts building was named, >

M & 1

9 faction 
zed at Texas 

Federation Meet
HOWBTON, Hqv. 13. 

clouds threatened the heretofore se
rene sailing of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s clubs convention 
today when Mrs. W. R. Potter, Tex
as director to the General Federa
tion of Women’s clubs, offered a 
resolution pledging the state body 
to pay $125 per capita toward the 
General Federation Foundation 
fimd. ' 2* y '"

Much dissatisfaction was voiced 
over this resolution which would 
have pledged the Texas body to the 
payment of some $00,000 into the 
general fund, In which the state 
organisation would not participate. 
The revolution was smothered after 

the president finally 
for the previous question, 

thereby cutting off debate. Ap
plause greeted Mrs. A. K. Newby of 
Houston, when she said that in the 
pinion of many members there had 
been too much per capita taxation 
already, and also $frs. Scot*, presi
dent Of the Nueces county federa
tion, who said that, representing 
some 300 rural women who did not 
understand any of the workings of 
tne General Federation, she did not 
feel able to pledge the money.

K
A t POiHT a / t f iw * !  
ALASKA, SAW A 
FLOCK OTM AW iaas 
F1.VIN® NORTH IN 
PALL AND ALSO  
SAW TWEM COMfNe 
BACK SOOTH TUB 

FOLIXMIN& $P R INS. 
GRASS

W AS FOUND IN 
THE COOPS  O F  
SOME THAT VJBOB 
SHOT D O W N .

w a s e - M A D
TH E SE  DU CK S 
SPEMT THE WINTER.

-D O B SN 'F 
HOW TO

0 1030 BY NEA SERVICE. INC

-

Bit Liquor Profits 
QUFTBEC, NOV. 13. UP)—A profit 

of $0,560,791 is, shown for the Que
bec Liquor commission In the tin- 
aficial statement lor the province 
for the ftecarStenr ending June 30, 
lajj$. , 1 *

The figure represents the largest 
yefcrly profit in the nine-year his
tory of the commission.

Licences frem shop*, hotels anti 
restaurants, brought an additional 
$3,248,611.

----- ■ i ------------
Frenchmen Set Record 

SAIGON, French Indo-China, 
Nov. 15. OF—The French fllcrr, 
Gcullette and LaLouette landed 
here today, having come from Paris 
In five days, three hours, 50 min
utes flying time, which was more

than 30 hours better than the fast
est previous time established by 
Dieudonnc Coste and Maurice Bel- 
lonte.

Negro Assaults
Houston Woman

HOUSTON, Nov. 13. (My—A 19- 
year-old waitress in a cafe here 
told police today that she was as
saulted by a negro early today while 
on her, way to work.

Police arrested two suspects but 
both were released when the woman 
failed to identify them. Officers 
believe the negro is the same man 
who has figured in four attacks 6n 
white women since the first of the 
year.

Took Soda for Stom
ach For 20 Year#

"For 30 years I  took soda for in
digestion and stomach gas. Then I 
tried Adlerika. One bottle brought 
complete relief.’’—Jno. B. Hardy.

• Adlerika relieves GAS And sour 
stomach in TKN minutes! Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons you noser knew 

i were there Don’t  fool with medicine 
' deans only PART of the 

but let Adlerika give stom- 
d bowels a REAL cleaning 
{ how good you feel!—Pampa 
•-impeny and I  a theme Drug

Peru b  Under 
Martial Law as 

Riots Spread
LIMA, Peru. Nov. 13 Mar

ital law was established in the de
partments of Junin and Lima today 
in an effort to pat down wide
spread disorders of a distinct anti- 
foielgn complexion.

A fores of .200 Infantry was sent 
to the Csrro dc Pasco copper min
ing region where 15 men were kill
ed and 25 wounded in riots yester
day growing out cf dissension be
tween American and British mine 
operators and native employes.

Two Americans were among those 
killed. One, John W. Chapman, was 
from Chicago; the home address of 
the other, E. L. Trlpary, was not 
disclosed. All foreigners in the 
neighborhood, including 350 Amer
icans and British subjects, evacuat
ed in special trains for Lima, 125 
miles distant.

Meanwhile another serious threat 
developed at Lima and Callao, the 
capital’s port, where a general strike 
was ordered bj\the General Federa
tion of Workmen as a consequence 
of a dispute between the British 
cotton mill firm, Duncan, Fox & 
Cox, and employes.

The gevemment decree establish
ing martial law stated that all 
workmen desiring protection would 
be assured full guarantees of safe
ty while remaining at their posts. 
The decree outlaws the General 
Federation of Workmen, and states 
that alt those, including foreigners, 
who incite the workmen to strike 
will be arrested and expelled from 
the country.

The General Federatlen of Work
men threatened to extend the gen
eral strike to other Peruvian cities 
if its dmands on the British con
cern were not fulfilled. Workers 
cn the central Railways of Peru, 
the line which leads to Cerro de 
Pasco, voted to adhere to the strike. 
It was not known if this would 
strand the special trains bearing 
refugees from the region affected 
by the mine riots.

Fred M. Deariug, United States 
ambassador, called on Ernesto Mon- 
tagne, Peruvian foreign minister, 
and is understood to have discuss
ed the situation with him, making 
formal request for, protection of 
Americans in the mining zone. 
Semi-official statements said pro
visional President Luis M. Sanches

(N C t  
UPON  
A  TIM Ey

A s c a n t  20 
years ago. Gen
eral ,C h la  n g 
Ksl-shek, n o w  
p r e s  Idem of 
Cfrlna, was a a 
I r r e  sponsible 
merry-m a t  e r. 
Spending more 
time drinking, 
gambling and 
with Chineso 
"sing s o n g ” 
girls then with 

his troops.
Cerro had promised Mr. Dearlng 
that American llve3 and property 
would receive the best possible pro
tection.

The Cerro dc Pasco riots occurred 
after a small bedy of ' police at
tempted unsuccessfully to turn back 
1,500 Peruvian workmen who were 
on their way from Oroya to Mai 
Paso, where one of the American 
mines is located, for a demonstra
tion. Twenty men were injured in 
the clash with the police. The

workers, infuriated, looted buolntas 
i houses And some private r*sid«u« 

when they reached Mid Paoo.

Muck ftojyi Ai(J
Beady for Texas

DALLAS, Nov. 13. WF—A spe'lal 
dispatch to the Dallas Times Her
ald today from Washington said 
that more than $10,000,000 was In 
the • treasury there, ready to be 
spftnt on the construction of TSxac 
highways when th« state put up a 
like amount.

The sum, $10,458,470.78, was mads 
available through the determination 
of President Hoover to place fed
eral aid allotments the fiscal year 
1031-32 at the disposal of the vari
ous stages at once, the dispatch 
raid. H represents the aggregate 
federal aid allotment to Tex a* up 
to June 30, 1932.

It Is the hope of President Hoov
er and other administration lead
ers that Texas and other states 
will take advantage of this offer 
and push road constructicn as a 
major means of aiding unemploy
ment", the dispatch stated.

Aride from the Texas fund not 
yet called for $1,105,639.59 has been 
drawn from the federal' /treasury 
and is ready for expenditure upon 
Texas projects approved but not

rjaidh will coat $2,820.-1 8c«tts Bii|H
H m eSaaiM at i j f  W  il iilfr ' ~ '

ber of the Xclluri

MATTRESSES
All sizes, for sale at a reduc
tion. Ready for denvery. We do 
not buy old mattresses. We have 

faonly one factory where all work 
Is done, and we are not con
nected with any other mattress 
man !n any way.
AYRES MATTRESS FACTORY
1232 8. Barnes 633

COLDS M A Y  DEVELOP
IN T O  PN E U M O N IA

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crcomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 

; irritations. Crcomulsion contains, in 
! addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the Ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, la absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of Coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded If not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

vet begun,
000. Federal aid highway coqetruc- 
dMi aggregating $14,768,525 la un
der way hi Texas. Of this amount, 
the federal govwnmr.t contributed 
$9,147,590.

CLAUD* TR1CKETT DIES
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 13. <*>>- 

Claude H- Trlcketf, 37, former Ne- 
bratka and Colorado newspaper 
man, died suddenly yestafday at 
the home of a hrothcr. Trickott at 
cdo time was associate editor i t  .he

He was a 
Press ; 
Shreveport,’

The Chicago stadium has adopt
ed a .ohedUF of. peputer prides for
Its toxins bout*.
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CREOMULSION
FO R THE CO UCH  FRO M  COCOS TH AT HAN G ON

A  Sure W ay
To Greater Profit#

HEN FEED.
sWMur*ciu«t TAv

SB COT

Merit Hen Peed
BUILDS 

HEAVY LAYERS
S u p p lie s  G ro w th  
V it a m in s  '*■

The .werage hen fed on grain alone, 
produces only o n e . half the number 
of egg* that the same hen would 
develop if fod a  balanced and com
plete ration.

in c r e a s e s  P r o f i t

Merit Egg Mash contain* the 
necessary elements to  predwee 
white*, yolk* and shell, end 
should be made available to 
laying hen* a t all lime*.

STARK & McMILLEN
Phone 205

— i

s
■« t '

'Theatre
'Talking Pictures That 

Talk Right”
Now Showing

Myma_ Loy, Jtose Boiir and 
“ ymond Hatton 

„  lorous romance of a 
love for a lovely lady. 
B rorgh ton  P roduction

A ftp  roaring 
» «* •i. a d -

. '
'is&Lm

J ■ ~
Drama in a fast action 

of Love and Conflict

-PR IC E—

h<Cr
2nd SELLING WEEK

N ew  V alu es . . . N ew  O pportunities to  Save M oney!

m a

—
I

. i

ALL
SILK
HOSE

New
S h ip m en t

79c

O ur New

HOSIERY
Has Arrived

Glrlx Wool Dresses

$ $ * • 9 8

Clever little glrj dresses of. 
woolens, jerseys and velvets.>* r-
Values to $5.98.

if

Ladies’
. Outing

Gowns
f  j k j aQ ( | rNFL

, SPECIAL GROUP 
Ladiea’ and Misaea’

FELT HATS

98c I
FafthRnable felts for mother and 
daughter at a remarkably low

'm i i l  '

■»w*

New Dresses, . .  
At a New Low

Tomorrow and Saturday
100 BEAUTIFULLY STYLE!

A LL SILK  
DRESSES

$ 6 . 9 0 and $ 9 . 9 0
These arc not ordinary $0.90 and $9.90 diTSsCB^- 

one glance will tell you that! Every expert would guess 
$12.75 or $16.76 after careful examination of the 
superior styling and workmanship, the fine silks. They 
have all the smart details that arc so popular this

...I,.-- , ■ ,;j
season. A complete size range.

.......... ■■ m  ..................
NEW WINTER

COATS

• 1 6 ”
Fur trim broadcloths, sport*- 
coats, and novelty fabrics are 
included In this speaial group! 
OOMH EARLY!

HILL’S CONTEST SPECIAL-MO A. M. F RID A Y

1C
5 Bar* to a Customer! First 100 Customers Only!

“'Business is Good” at Hill’s! Thousand of Customers 
are Saving Money Through Our Great Stock Reducing 
Contest!

' ' If a n ■ III'IX

L.T.H
-PnmM, 'Texiis" 1 101 South fcuyluyler

C O
D e p a r t m



fl" the elderly 
“Something for

Going to have a blrth-

MARGARET ROGERS, her math-1 f**r with her grandmother (A gyp
sy fortune teller read? Celia’s palm 

her of impending danger. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORE 

CHAPTER XXVI 
“Ganger?' Celia Mitrhell asked. 

“What do you mean?”
The gypsy was bending over the 

girl’s hand again. “Two men." she 
repeated. “One man is dark, hand 
some. They make hove to you Both 
of them! Oh. Miss.” she raised her 
eyes imploringly, “I see trwble!” 

The old woman locked disticssed. 
Celia stirred uncomfortably as the 
black eyes continued to stare at her. 

“But what is it?" she insisted. 
The gypsy put the girls hand 

down on the table between t» em.
“I am sorry,” she said. "I can

not do It. I cannot read your fu-

and is
S H IE L D #

la in lave with the girt 
owore seavrag ten* 

tu ha true t#
EVELYN PAR

SONS. beautiful widow, to intro
duce the girt to young people. Mrs.

Celia a means to

TOD

CAN.

. She in rites the gM to her 
laland hone for n Week-end.
JORDAN, fascinating bat 

a dnhlous reputation is at- 
i to CcUa awl Mrs. Parsons 

the match, 
the other guests leave Ce- 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AD want ada a n  cadi In advance They must be paid before they 

Will be inserted . , Want Ads may be telephone to the office before 1J 
o’clock on th day of insertion and a collector will call.

Rates: Two cents per word per Insertion, three insertions for five 
cento, minimum twenty-five cents per Insertion 

Qut of town advertising cash with order.
> Mews-Post reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap- 

headings and to revise or withhold from publication any
The

___ Objectionable or misleading.
of any error must be given in time for corection before second

Par
TOR RENT—Modern bedroom nice

ly furnished, twin beds. 811 North 
Frost. 12-2p
FOR RENT—-Four-room house and 

garage, two blocks west and one! 
north Hilltop grocery. 13-3c i

• WANTED—Good automobile sedan 
’ or coach, in exchange for slightly 

used furniture costing $590, new. In
quire between 2 and 4 p. m. 233 
west Craven avenue. 12-2p

FOR RENT—Furnished or 
nlshed modem apartment.

unfur- 
Phone 

13-3c
FOR RBVT—1Two-room unfurnish

ed apartment. 801 Grant street.
13-2p

FOR RfcNT—Two- room furnished 
apartment. $7 week. *22.90 

month. Bills paid. Call S08. l3-2c
FOR RRNT—Apartment; furnished 

modem. Bills paid. Phone 622.
•' to13-3c

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. 221 North Houston 

■Meet. l3-2c
FOR RENT—Two - room furnished 

In modem home. 435 
leaal efrewt, Rear East Ward 
Phone 397J. lc

FOR RENT—Modern bedroom ad
joining bath. Two blocks east of 

First National bank. 107 South 
Olllespte. 13-3P
FOR RENT — Business building, 

plate glass front. 519 South Cuy- 
ler. Suitable for car storage. Phone 
401. 13-7p
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur

nished apartment. Modem. Phone 
SW._______________________ l»-3p
FOR RENT—Pour1-room unfumlsh 

ed apartment 
k Phone 10

WANTED — Experienced country 
girl wants permanent tob house

keeping. 718 North Somerville. 
857W. 12-3C
WANTED—Sewing of all kinds.

Reasonable. 321 E. Francis: ud- 
staire. 12-3p

are
WANTED—You to know that 

deal exclusively in glass and 
jreparad M rendrr *>e very bast 
service obtainable on your glass re
quirements be it small or large, for 
house or car. Pam pa Glass Works, 
rear 111 East Poster. 77-tf

turn!"
’Why — what’s the 

don’t understand."
The old woman was shaking her 

The heavy gold hoops in 
her ears bobbed grotesquely. Then 
the gypsy’s expression changed. Her 
face became completely blank. She 
took out the dollar bill Celia had 
given her and handed it to the girl.

'I tell no more fortunes. Sorry," 
she said.

Celia was both amused and an
noyed. She wondered what trick
ery of the fortune teller’s was be
hind this odd occurrence. Of 
course, the idea that the gypsy 
really had foreseen disaster in her 
palm was preposterous.

The girl arose and. with a shrug 
of her shoulders, left the tent.

Mrs. Mitchell was waiting.
"What did she tell you?” 'she 

asked.
“Nothing! Grandmother, she's 

just a fraud. She tried to frighten 
me by saying she saw danger in 
my palm and then when I asked 
what she meant the gave up and 
said she couldn’t  tell my fortune. 
Isn’t  that nonsense?’’

“Outrageous! I wouldift have 
paid her.”

•I’d already done that, but she 
handed the money back."

Mrs. MitcheH eyed her grand
daughter.

“That's strange,” she said. "Wait
-I’m going in and see what she’ll 

tell me. If there's anything fraud
ulent going on here it's my duty 
to report it.”

"Don't go now,” Oelia cautioned. 
Walt a bit. She’d know you were 
with me because she saw us to
gether. Let’s go somewhere else 
and you can come back later.”

Mrs. Mitchell agreed.
The fair made a gay scene. The 

grounds were beautiful and the 
bright tents and awnings under 
which toys, balloons and refresh
ments were tcM added color. There 
were huge orange and green para
sols shading tables and chairs. Pret
ty girls in peasant costumes car
ried trays of food. Men, women and 
children thronged about in light- 
colored attire.

On a lake nearby young people 
were taking boat rides.

was entranced. Bhe de
clared she would provide Celia with 
the loveliest party frock that had 
ever been made. She had the very 
thing watting 'TojgjTlgS

THURSDAL EVE

Lost mad Found
LOOT—Child’s pet—large type,

long-haired, white Alaskan Spitz 
dog, on highway near Klngsmill late 
Sunday. Tag No. 158. Phone S08W 
—Reward. ll-3p

Bunch of keys
McMillan eleva-

LOST-
or call Stark Si 

tor. C. L. Vandover
Phone 286

12-3p
LOST—Chevrolet and other keys in 

leather pack. Reward. Star drug, 
Skeilytown. lc

For Solo
FOR SALE—Ford runabout, in good 

condition. Cheaper than you 
could steal it. Tulsa apartments.

13-26

1054W3 WeSt Kln8lp \ 181 for appointment.
FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 

bedroom: southern exposure, large 
ckwet. bed has specially made 
springs and mattress. Phone 907 
after 8:30 p. m. dhtf
FOR RENT—Desirable bedroom on 

pavement. Phone 638W. l2-3c
. r —Two-room house, fur- 
adults only. 535 South 

ll-ap
FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur- 

t nlshed; bills paid; adults only. 
836 West Klngsmill street. Phone 
1196. H-»P

South
676.

-Room end board for 
only. $10 per week. 515 
~ ervllle street. Phone 

12-3pSomer

FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur- 
4 nlshed. clow In. All bills paid. 
i t 19 Craven Ave. 9-tfc
FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 

bedroom: southern exposure;___, .______________; large
- clonet. bed has specially made 
springs and mattress. Call at one 
block north and half block west 
Catholic church or phone 907 after 
7 p. m. Woman preferred. ll-4dh
FOR RENT—Bedroom In mod*™ 

home on pavement^ Comfortable
ll-3cbed. Phone 652J. 806

WANTED -Responsible party wants 
v a five or six-room house, fumlsh-'  - - - - ----h t consider

Box XOX, 
12-2p

ed or unfurnished. 
If pritae is |

S
telephone

evening and after 
for the holidays. Hand

FOR SALE or Trade—$1500 equity 
In five-room house. Write Box

13-3p

FOR SALE
Duplex and small rent house, in

come $135. Furnished. Close in. 
*4500. Terms.

810.000 income property, close In. 
can be handled for small cash pay
ment.

Hotel, well located. Good Income. 
Can be handled for $2000 cash.

Dry cleaning business and plant. 
A bargain.

Two-room house on South Side. 
8500. ‘

Good residence lot on pavement, 
*400. Terms.
F. C. WORKMAN] REAL ESTATE 
Morris Drug Store. Phone 412

FOR SALE—500 feet wire* fence 
with 16 Iron posts, good cofldl- 

‘ ‘ Calitlon. Also baby's bed. 433. lc
FOR SALE—25-foot lot in Wilcox 

addition; 50-foot comer lot near 
Wynnelea addition. Mr. Murray at
Levine's store.
FOR SALE—Big discount on 

Chevrolet coach. Brand 
Never been driven. Trade, 
terms. Call Barker 273.

1930
new.
cash.
12-2p

FOR SALE—Two boarding house 
equipment, consisting of two large 

refrigerator ice boxes, two large Ma
jestic ranges, two four-gallon coffee
urns, one cigar case, plenty cooking 

lots of dishes. A real
bargain. See me at American Hotel. 
Phone 233. W. J. Smith. 9-6p
FOR SALE—Two-room house In

Talley addition. Second house 
orthnorth Hilltop grocery. 10-5p

maleFOR SALK—Two pedigreed 
Boston terrier puppies. 3 1 
old. News stand, Rose building

Tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Half In- X) order *W ATOM EIm ,

— oppenrtag young 
work, clerk or wait- 

1P

18-20
Mk and hospital force; especially do I thank 
Apply a t  the members of the Central Baptist 

tttfc  church and my pastor, Brother

MONET I

tercet In Neon 
ing plant. Would

manufactur 
to have part

ner who could take active part as 
manager. Bee Dr. C. V. McC»Ulster 
at Mineral Wells Clinic. 113 1-3
South Cuyler, Cook building. 12-2c 

want toCARD OF THANKS—I
thank the many 

builders. **■“ -the
friends, the rig 
Club, the Amer-

and hie

It was all festive, but Celia felt 
lonely. She knew no one, and 
it was not very entertaining to 
stroll about chatting with her 
grandmother's friends. Since the 
affair was being held to make 
motgy, *  large part of^the crowd, 
Mrs. Mitchell expMAed. were'’“out
siders.” To Celia It seemed these 
were the ones who were enjoying 
themselves.

Here and there they met an el
derly woman or man with whom 
her grandhnother paused to talk. 
Mrs. Mitchell promptly presented 
Celia but, before these elders, the 
girt was quiet. She eyed the “out
siders” boating on the lake and 
riding on the merry-go-round en
viously. Pastimes might be Juven
ile.* but they were having fun.

Presently Mrs. Mitchell remem
bered the fortune teller.

‘‘You stay here, Celia,” she said. 
“I’m going to find out about that 
gypsy!”

The girl sank into one of the 
orange and green chairs beneath a 
parasol and said she would wait 
until her grandmother's return.

A waitress stopped at the table 
and Celia ordered a  frosted choc
olate. 8he tipped the beverage 
slowly, thinking how pleasant the 
afternoon might have been if Lisi 
and her gay crowd had been there. 
The Duncan family'* social stand
ing was satisfactory, Mrs. Parsons 
had eald. It was queer about so
ciety.

It was not long before she saw 
Mrs. MitcheH coming toward her. 
There was a triumphant briskness 
In the elderly woman's manner.

’’Why, she’s wonderful!” she ex
claimed as the reached the girl.

“Celia, she told me everything!”
“You mean the fortune teller?’
Mrs. Mitchell nodded, then began 

to detail the remarkable occurences 
of pact] present and future which 
had been revealed to her. She was 
convinced the gypsy was the sev
enth daughter of a seventh daugh
ter. She said the “reading” had 
been amazing.

Celia listened thoughtfully.
“I t’s funny she finished with me 

iso quickly, isn’t  It?” she asked.
“My dear, that worries me!”
The girl laughed carelessly, “Oh, 

of course there’s nothing to It. I*m 
not going to became superstitious 
over a little thing Mke that!”

Mrs. Mitchell answered guarded
ly. Several times during their drive 
home she eyed the girl covertly. She 
appeared to be uncomfortable In her 
granddaughter's presence.

When Celia repeated the Incident

him privately on the telephone 
the library. 17>e sound of his 

sent her pulse besting more 
rapidly.

“C ent you eome for a d riv e r 
he begged. “When am I going to 
see you?”

At that particular moment Celia 
wouM have given almost anything 
in the world to drive with Jordan, 
but she knew her grandmother's 
views. She could not posglbly In
troduce a young man whoae par
entage neither her father nor 
grandmother knew and lay, “We’re 
going off for the evening.’

She told him it would have to be 
some other time. Jordan appeared 
keenly disappointed. He said he had 
tried repeatedly to reach her.,

The conversation grew more per
sonal. The girl was afraid 
one might overhear. Suddenly she 
remembered List’s “luncheon en
gagement.” But that would be 
ceiving her father. No, stje could 
not do that. She toM Jordan to 
call her next day. Bhe would try 
to have something planned. Tod 
Jordan’s low “good night, dearest,” 
was a haunting memory.

Cell* was not prepared for her 
tether’s announcement the next 
afternoon. Mitchell called her to 
him.

“Know what day this is. Celia?” 
he asked.

She looked at him round-eyed. 
“Sunday, why?’**'

“That isn't what I  mean. Day of 
the month. Binow what day Wed
nesday will be?"

She wrinkled her forehead.
’Ho use pretending. I guess you 

know all right. How old will you 
be?”

Celia laughed. “It's my birth
day! Honestly. I hadn’t thought 
about it. I ’ll be 18!”

“That's right. Regular young 
lady. Well, we’re going to celebrate. 
I ’ve asked Eveljm to take charge 
and we’re going to give you a birth
day party to remember."

“Oh, how wonderful!"
“Glad you like the idea. Have to 

have a new dress and some trinkets.
I suppose. Mother will see to that 
I wanted to surprise you, but de
cided it would be better this way.

Celia tried to say how pleased she 
was. The words stuck in her throat. 
It was hard to express sentiment 
before John MitcheH.

When Jordan telephoned she told 
him abcut the birthday party and 
said she would see him there. Of 
oourse Evelyn would Invite him.

Next day Celia and her grand
mother went shopping. They called 
at Charlotte’s establishment, a 
house In the East Fifties which was 
so unattractive it must obviously be 
exclusive*. k . .-g* ov

Charlotte paid Mrs. Mitchell greet 
deference

She searched the model frocks 
end came back with something of 
white taffeta and silver over her 

She held the grown up.
T ry  this.” she urgqg.
Celia stood still while the dress 

was adjusted. Then she stepped be
fore the minor.

The white silk clung shout her 
closely, widening *s It reached the 
floor. SUver threads spun a glit
tering cobweb across one side of 
the skirt. There were touches of 
silver on the bodice, cut with classic 
simplicity.

“It’ lovely!’’ the girl exclaimed.
The dress was youthfulness itself. 

It defied Celia’s flawless coloring 
and could boast no victory. Char
lotte was busy with p{ns explaining 
alterations here and there would 
make the gown perfect.

The purchase was settled upon 
immediately. Charlotte was to send 
slippers and underthlngs as well. 
She brought out a white velvet wrap 
that made Celia look like a Parisian 
fashion plate.

“Humph! That's enough for one 
day!’’ Mrs. Mitchell announced, and 
the shopping trip was over.

The next two days were busy. 
Evelyn Parsons telephoned, came to 
see Mrs. MitcheH, and gave Celia 
lists of errands. The birthday cele
bration was to be a dinner party, 
followed by dancing. It was tp take 
place on a fashionable hotel roof.

The packages arrived from Char
lotte’s. Everything fitted perfectly. 
Wednesday afternoon Celia took a 
long nap so that she would be fresh 
for the evening. Martha was to 
help her dress. It had been arranged 
that Mrs. Parsons and MitcheH and 
Cells should go to the hotel to
gether. Mrs. MitcheH had declined 
to attend such s youthful affair.

I t was nearly 7 o'clock when Celia 
came downstairs wearing the beau

tiful white gown. Evelyn, stunning
In turquoise, was in the drawing 
room with John Mitchell.

Father.’ toe girl said slowly. "I 
to give you this.” She 
an envelope addressed

to “John Mitchell.” It was an en
closure from the long birthday let
ter Celia had received from 
mother. I -

“I want you to give the enclosed 
note to your father,” Margaret 
Rogers had written. “Please don’t 
mention it to anyone else.”

MitcheH took toe missive, glanced 
at it, then laid it on the table.

“We're ready,” be told the girl. 
“Do you have your wrap?”

Celia disappeared. Thus it hap
pened that when a call came for 
Mitchell a moment afterward Evelyn 
Parsons was left alone. She looked 
quickly over her shoulder, then 
picked up the envelope.
- Five minutes later Mitchell was 
back. He had forgotten, the mes
sage. All that remained of Mar
garet Rogers' letter was a tiny pile 
of freeh ashes on the grate.

(To Be Continued)

Letterheads, envelopes, 
statements, office forms, 
circulars, biotters, Christ
mas Cards,  ̂ Window 
Cards, business and* so
cial cards, programs, etc.

}  FIRE 
AUTOMOBILE

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
News-Poet 
Phdnc 288

COMPENSATION

PAMPA AUTO AND 
ELECTRIC WORKS

Battery and Ignition Serv
ice— General Auto 

Repairing 
Phene 330

806 West Foster Street

WE SERVICE
Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Cash Registers

For Win

K O O L M O T O R
THE SURE-FIRE WINTER GASOLENE

Call 288 and ask 
Mr. Autry

for

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.
Pampa News-Poet

Dr. C. P. Callieon

___ Attention to Dteeooes of
fomen and ChHdren. Rooms 23-25

, m - w ’
Smith Bldg. Teleobonsa, Office 328

PLAINS BOOSTERS
Diversify your farms and 
homes. I have toe agency for 
Stark Bros. Nursery.

W. H. WEMPLE . 
1067; R. F. D. No. 1. 

150. Pampa, Texas.P h o n ey

fcs? ec.TiP'O d* 'htif!
<Si nl i ■*.- • * f  ••• iyjji *9*.! 

w r  .. ■
•YEN in  the coldest

INSURANCI
SURETYBQNDS

ACCIDENT
LIFE

OLD SCHNKIDEE HOTEL
Geo. Ralnouard. Dewey Marshall

WANTED
Farm and Ranch Loans 

No

Box
SEIBOLD 
—Amarillo, Texas

Bruce Nurseries
103 South Hobart

Phone 364
We carry a complete stock 
of Evergreens, shades trees, 
ornamental shrubs and per- 

renial flowers.

A. Marshall
Watch and

Truhitte for their manv kindnesses 
during the illness end death of my 
beloved husband, j .  A. Clift. I want 
to thank ell who contributed to the 
beejifid floral 
A. Clift and <

Mile.

NOTICE—I have in mv 
loover, Texas, os 

steer without 
Came Into my i

__ on 
Wrist Welch 
All Wort 

In Dixie
U8H N. C u te

SPECIAL
21 Jewel Ran ^oed^W

Regular $68.00
637.80

QUALITY JEWELRY GO.

Does Your Home Welcome the 
Coming Winter With Its 
Blizzards, Sandstorms and Ram ®

IT WILL WITH BARLAND WEATHERSTRIPS 
AND CAULKING

weatftgf, you gel iti- 
stant starting with KOOL
MOTOR—and you get it 
without the sacrifice of 
power or mileage o r  any 
o ther gasolene quality.

In installing weatherstrips a good Job depends on how ac- 
surately your windows and doors are fitted and upc

(«ki
O'.IO.

__ |  upon toe qual
ity of tbo materials used.We specialise in installing weatherstrips—that’s all we do. 
BARLAND Weatherstrips are recognised as being of toe high
est quality.

Let us estimate the cost of properly installing BARLAND 
Weatherstrips in the doors and windows of your home.

-UiTIII

K I N G
Permanently Located in Pampa 

Agent for BARLAND Weatherstrip Materials
462 Starkweather— Pampa—Phone 648-W

<
%

C \._ .

CITIES SERVICE 
R A D I O  C O N 
CERTS — Fridays, 
7 P. M . - W E A F  
and 33 Associated 
Stations on N.B-C. 
Coast- to -Coas t

E very  benefit that a : 
gasolene should have is 
found in Koolmotor. 
K oolm otor  is  good  
throughout-itha&passed 
11 of the most rigid lab* 
oratory tests ever given 
any gasolene—tests for 
s ta r tin g , A cceleration , 
anti-knock,power, vapor 
pressure,OdOr,corrosion, 
su lphur, gum  content, 
distillation, and mileage*

i a mNetwork— Cities

For driv ing

Milk Fed
' gRYERS AND HENS
infertile Eggs at all tintea for sole

\i1A the beet.

W. B. VANDOVER 
Call 311 N. Dwight
Tolley Addition. Ph.one 124

DR. J. J. JACOBS

'gCfis.?
Lsn-

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

1 C

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco
it.If you want a, GOOD cigar we have

If you want cigarettes, we carry your brand.
If you are one Who enjoys a pipe, we carry mellow 

tobaccos that will suit your taste.
LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

PAMPA M M  S T U B
l i  635 PHONES

= = = = =

No. 2 t 230

CadaUersandJee- 4  >v1
sica Dragonette. UUUld KOOLMOTOR — 1

one gasolene that gh 
you every  phase o f sum
m er p e rfo rm an ce  
winter long.

CITIES 
OIL

W .  4  I p 1 fa

A suesuxA eri 4 *  ; *

CITIES SERVICE
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TIS CLINGMAN WILL ADOPT NEW MAT TACTICS TONK
arvesters Challenge Strong Teams for Post-Season

IK H R M IT E D  
L O C A l M I

Jack Rose will hav 
match he has been , 
since Clingman barely ] 
a few Greeks ago.

Rose will be the 
oertaln fane are
him several other varieties” of ca
nines. But the Bhreveporter prob
ably will not be without his own 
partisans. He won the right to meet 
Clingman through his repeated vic
tories over other opponents.

is a cleanly flHfrtioned. 
young grappH dRio llt- 

He is wen coArnLed for 
match and woulcPnPpopular 

' It not for his win-at-gny-price 
, as resting N X *  

and slugging. To him these tricks 
are Justified, and he cannot under
stand why local fans dishke a dra
matic exhibition. A ai^Jie for 

says the ex-gob ie 
er. Rose- is egotis- 

thinks he is a better man 
the local favorite.

always appeared 
and, scientific here, but 

i say thM.he has a 
temper when n > s# d  He 

Ljto cut loose roniftht with 
_ _ _ -  foreign to his natural etyl>. 
But can he wrestle when jpmiinely 

ir? The fans wonder, an l will 
oil wondering until someone 
two fans at the jjUtMor to-

Bobby Samson and Roy Roy 
furnish the semi-windup.

will

BEATEN OUT
m

- BT WILLIAM _
Jimmy Slattery was 

of a decision over Kip^jLevinsky 
in Chicago and the fafis” e all in 
Jfluibbub about it. The decision of 
a  referee, a lawyer anR .a., butcher 
went two to one for Levinsky. The 
bout was held in Chicago and Jim
my Slattery's home is in Buffalo. 
Levinsky's home? Chicago!

*■■■ M l l l  L ' * * ’ k i s iHurrah for Horn!'
ben Purdue played, ghipago at 

tield, among thtxslr present 
i Oeorge W. Horn, who* graduat

ed ’ Item Purdue in 1 # r  and who 
has seen 32 consecutive Chicago- 
Purdue games. And /if Wlast have 
taken a lot of patience y> watch 

of those games. J r ft

READY FOR GAME
WEST POINT, K, Y , Nov. 13. 

UP)—Writ Point Is reaCj to ptay 
the ,Navy in a poet-season foot
ball game at New York, Dee. 8, 
Major General William R. Smith, 
superintendent of the military 
academy, announced today. He 
has so advised the naval acade
my’s superintendent by telegraph.

HHSKERS OF 
R W -H ESTTO 
MEET FRIDAY

NORTON, Kans., Nov. 13. UP) — 
Rustling under Indian summer 
skies, long rows .of tall Kansas corn 
les of elimination matches, will bat- 
ls awaiting the signal that tomor
row will inaugurate the mlddiewest'r. 
own athletic carnival.

Striving mightily with peg and 
hook, champion huskers of seven 
states, relected during a long ser
ies of elimination maches, will bat
tle for the honor of being named 
national champion^

Thousands of spectators are ex
pected to view the onslaught cn the 
all-time husking record, set in 1925 
by Elmer Williams, of Illinois. Wil
liams was credited with tossing 35.8 
bushels of corn in his wagon in 80 
minutes.

The 35.8 bushels pf grain did not 
represent his complete effort, how
ever, as all contestants are -cored 
on a basis of the corn torn from 
the stalk, minus deductions for ears 
missed and those not completely 
husked. ■

Preparations arc being made in 
Norton to Care for 25,000 visitors. 
It is expected however, that those 
in attendance will.be only a small 
part of the unseen audience which 
will hear the affair broadcast ever 
a coast to coast hookup of the Na
tional Broadcasting company.

Tomorrow’s husking will be a 
syncopated affair. Ten bands, re
cruited from Northern Kansas and 
Southeastern Nebraska, wil! encour
age .the contestants during the wild 
rush down the com rows.

Due to the late completion of 
state contests names of all those 
entered in the carnival of peg and 
hook have not been announced. 
Champions and runnerups from 
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa* 
Illinois. Minnesota and Indiana are 
expected to participate.

The field selected for the “bang 
beard battle” is located eight miles 
northeast of Norton. The heavy 
yield of white com is expected to 
average 60 bushels tc the acre.

Body Unidentified
HARLINGEN, flov. 13. (A5—Au

thorities were seeking today to 
establish the Identitfy of a middle- 
sfeed man whose body was found 
yesterday floating in the Arroyo 
Colorado near here.* The man’s ef
fects included a belt buckle with the 
initial “B” R, 85. The body had 
been in the water eight or ten days.

STUDENTS IN 
HUDDLE OVER 

“BIG G A M E
BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 13. OP)— 

The tumult and the shouting about 
California’s recent football defeats 
died down at the university today 
as virtually the entire student body 
figuratively went into one huge 
huddle to put up a front until the 
“big game” with Stanford Nov. 22.

There was plenty of evidence, 
however, that the subject would be 
brought up again regardless of the 
outcome of the Stanford clash. 
Fcotbail enthusiasts just couldn't 
ferget, the 74 tq 0 licking admin
istered to California by the Univer
sity of Southern California.

A. M. Arlett, editor of the Daily 
Californian, who editorially de
manded a sweeping Investigation of 
conference football, printed an ar
ticle today urging students to “pull 
in the frayed edges of cur enthu
siasms” but intimated they could 
fray again after the Stanford game.

The executive committee of the 
Associated students adopted a reso
lution expressing confidence in tho 
California eleven and the coaching 
staff, but made no direct mention 
cf Coach C. M. “Nibs” Price, against 
whom some of the recent agitation 
was directed.

THIS COACH ANNUAL CASE 
PLEASED THO 
TEA R  BEATEA

Greyhounds to 
Meet Today for 

Coursing Final

BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, Nov. IS. (/P)—Meet the 

coach who thought his team played 
some exceedingly nice football, not
withstanding it caught a 14 to 0 
beating.

He is Morley Jennings, whose 
Baylor Bears took the aforesaid Jolt 
from the Texas Longhorns at Waco 
last Saturday. It seems Jennings 
had heard it insinuated that his 
toys did not perform quite as well 
as they might have.

“They were defeated by the most 
powerful football unit I have seen 
in the Southwest conference in the 
five years I have been at Baylor,” 
was his reply.. “If Baylor had 
played,the kind of football last year 
that it played Saturday, we would 
not have lost a conference game in 
1920."

Strong words, those, calculated to 
give the champion Texas Christian 
eleven food for thought as it pre
pares tc joust the Longhorns Sat
urday at Port Worth.
’ Jennings further cited four Long
horn players as the most power
ful quartet he had ever seen on the 
Eame team in the southwest. He 
referred to Stafford and Koy of the 
backfield, Blanton at tackle and 
Howie, center.

While on the subject of that 
mighty Longhorn array, the writer 
will take opportunity to amend an 
error appearing in his account of 
the Baylor-Texas tilt.

He has learned it was Captain 
Dexter Shelley—not Ernie Koy.— 
wno flipped the pass to Stafford 
that scored the Steers’ first touch
down. The two appear alike from 
the distant vista afforded by the 
press box.

The Southern Methodist Ponies 
are off for Baltimore and their 
bout with the Navy, favored to win 

1 even by eastern critics. The fact is 
a significant commentary cn the 
amount of recognition gained by the 

| Southwest conference in the hust 
two years.

The Baylor eleven will be in posi-

TOURNEY WILL 
BE FEB. 5-7

“I'd like to see the high school 
team which could beat the Har
vesters right now," declared W. B. 
Saulsbury, father of Captain Don, 
after the Childress game.

And now Coach Odus Mitchell is 
trying to find and meet Just such a 
team. Of course, he will have to be 
shown that there is one, but he Is 
in the market for the hardest game 
aval.able He challenges any team 
in Texas which thinks it can turn

the trick. Today he sent wires to 
that effect to Ranger and Cisco in 
the Oil Belt conference.

Simultaneously, Central high 
school announced that the annual 
basketball tournament would be 
held on February 5, 8, and 7. For 
the last two yean this tournament 
has been one of the best in West 
Texas. Teams have come from long 
distances, Including New Mexico 
and Oklahoma schools. This year 
it is hoped that the attendance will 
be even larger.

A game will be played at each 
hour on the three days. Qood of
ficials will be secured and gold bas
ketball will be given to members 
cf the winning team and to the all- 
star selections. Trophies will be 
given to second and third place

teams. It is planned to help the 
teams pay their lodging expenses.

Fight WiUBe
Broadcast Friday

NEW YORK, Nov. 1?. <JP> — The 
lightweight championship fight at 
Madison Square Garden Friday 
night between Al. Singer, the title 
holder, and Tony Canxonerl, will be 
broadcast through station WEAF 
and a National Broadcasting com
pany network, it was announced to
day.

This marks a reversal of the gar
den's former policy against broad
casting title fights. Graham Mc- 
Namee and Ford Frick will do the 
announcing; going on the air at 
9:30 p. m. (E. S. T.).

Mississippians 
to Play Mexican 

Football Eleven
JACK0ON, Miss., Nov. 13. UP) — 

Mississippi college, wbleh last weak 
defeated the University of Mexico 
here in their second engagement, 
will send Its football team below the 
Rio Grande next year to again face 
Reginald Root’s squad at Mexico 
City cn Dec. 6. 1931. The teams 
first met here.

In both meetings the MlaaRrip- 
pians have rolled up sizeable vic
tories. The third clash was an
nounced as the Mexicans left here 
for San Antonio, Texas, when Sat
urday they play 8t. Mary's college.

See “THE OFFICE WIFE” Rex

Don’t Wait Until A Freeze Bursts
Your Radaitor
It is time now to prepare your radiator for 

Winter Driving. Drive it in today and let us 
fill it with your favorite

ANTI FR EEZE
Bursted radiators are costly and unneces

sary. Don’t let some cold morning catch you 
unprepared. A filling now will protect you 
against a steaming, bursted radiator.

YOUR CAR 
W A S H E D QuicMu
§  NO WAITING

Drive in now for a Wash, Polish 
or Grease job. Our careful attend
ants' leave nothing undone. Let us 
change your oil and grease for 
winter driving.

i t i i im i5ftQ u n k
UeUahlc
tfealotuibli

See "THE 
today.

OFFICE WIFE” Rex

GIRARD, Kans.,. Nov. 13. CiP) —'
Ten fleet greyhounds were matched 1 
today in theTinai of the- national -t‘W, tq,.do Texas ChrUtian a  hig 
derby, feature event of the Nation-. favor this week-end. By trimming 
al Courting association's meet here. I the Arkansas Razorbatks at Fay- 

Two of the finalists. Carver Coon etteville, the Bears could take a lot 
and Kitty Doon, were homebred.s,: pressure off of the defending
representing the Sporting Blood champions — enable them just to
kennels of Girard. The pairings: 

Dublin Castle vs. Room Mote, 
Carver Doon vs. Sir Robert, Sydney 
vs. Tasa Maid, Kitty Doon vs. Just 
Andrew, Dutch Chum vs. Oklahoma 

Track Burner.

play 50-50 football the remainder 
of the way and stil? finish on top.

See
today.

“THE OFFICE WIFE" Rex

Rigid Rules U K
we felt like getting nasty with . 
BIS Ten professor! < who Meld | 
Northwestern must play Notre i 

Same in Northwestern's small sta- j

against playing sway

that played the Army JAe other day 
in Yankee stadium. Net! York.
$hen, tl
And we Are not going

* * •
Obla tot Cagle

H ies say they are paying Chris- 
tftan K. Cagle, the forttM  benedict- 
cadet. *20,000 a  year to play for the 
professional New York tenants. Ca
gle will remain
Whart he coaches th«j 6* I and 
College team until the college sea- 

ended. after which he will

A Journalistic contract. wlUj. a New 
Yorit newspaper that pkjfc him fair-

Teaming With Tennis —By Pap

SLIPPERY ROADS 
AHEAD!

CHARLIES

QRltUL
P e n n s y l v a n i a 's  

u n £  s m a s h i n g

Fullback
HAS OUST 6 f £ N

e l e c t e d
•  APTAlM OF

Te m n i s  T e a m

!h

Protect
nr

Yourself

F R E E ! Let ns inspect your tires for 
safe winter driving. It’s dan

gerous to have punctures or blowouts on slippery 
roads; it’s  disagreeable to change tires on cold, 
nasty days; smooth treads with no traction are 
like “banana peels”—they don’t grip the road. Gel 
our advice—no charge.

FULL OVERSIZE 
Goodyear Pathfinders

$g70

Protection is 
Cheap this yearl

at THEHie finest Goodyears ever built—now 
BOTTOM PRICES OF THE CENTURY 
ductions from last fall’s prices! Buy 
pride on the world’s greatest tires—enjoy their 
safety and freedom from delays all winter—AND 
WILL STILL BE LIRE NEW NEXT SPRING! This 
THE time to buy and save REAL money. ,

‘For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Minutes”



Laketan P-TA Will Hold 
Food Sate Here i k  Order 
To Rtdte lib ra ry  Money

lAketon.tf.-T. A. Will hold a food 
safe in on Saturday in or*
der to raise money for the Laketeu 
school library. The sate wiU be 
held at Barnes and Hastings groc-

f.-T . A. members are asked to 
either take their (-oulrBttitiOU* of 
food into Pampa or to leave them 
at the McLaughlin store at Lake ton 
before 9:80 Saturday morning.

Mt*. Su]ftie Portt 
Will Give Talk 

Wellington T\
Many Home Projects Carried On By 

Students of High School Department 
At WTSTC; Mothers Are Enterained

of the girls will be chosen to go to 
the state dcthing contest which B 
held annually under the direction 
of the stale department of oduoa-
„lon.

The gjrte who are in the classes 
ar* almost alt Randull county girls, 
living at home, but one had to And 
a project she could Work out in a 
dormitory.

Those receiving this training are 
Edith Pierce. Opal Smith. Elaine 
Myers. Jewel Harris. Fern Love. 
WUUe Lee Dunlap, Helen Johnson. 
Marie Kdblman, DoUle McLeroy, 
Dora Miller, Pansy Myers, Dolllc 
Fay Nobles, Gertrude Rusk, Ima 
Thomas/ Mary Weat, Pear? Rice, 
Thursa Bourland, Wu m  Harris, 
Pauline Griffith, Prances Holman.

iy; Circle Meetings* 
of Various Members This afternoon at Wellington, 

Mrs. Susie Porter of Prairie Camp 
No. 4017 of Pampa will give the
response cm the behalf of the Pam- 
pans to the welcoming addrets by 
the Wellington district convention 
of the Royal Neighbors of America.

The Pampa delegation will also 
have a place on the program when 
they demonstrate the closing drill.

Wellington will In turn be repre
sented at the convention of the 
Pampa district to be held here next 
Monday. Other towns expected, to1 
send large delegations to the local 
convention are Amarillo, Borgei, 
Booker, Perryton and Whitenberg.

eek of prayer was observed by each of the 
rcles of the First Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Wednesday afternoon, with a stndy of prayer 
the Methodist mission schools featuring the pro-

B* MBS. T. V. J j l f t H  •
c a r t o n . n o v . i s ^ - M o t h e w  a n d  

school girls Who believe that tha 
present day high school girl has no 
time to do things at home would be 
surprised at the work of the voca
tion home economics group of the 
high school department of the West 
Texas State Teachers college.

Here 24 girls, under the direction 
of their instructor, Miss borrella 
Nuzum, are carrying forward home 

ijtecently the girls who

Three girte are making quilts. Onj 
U making a patchwork bathrobe, 
using a star design which she work
ed out herself. Designing and mak
ing clothing for a small niece is 
another’s choice.

Some are improving their bed
rooms or the home kitchen by 
painting furniture and woodwrrk. 
waxing floors, and making curtains 
or bed and dresser sets. Still others 
are remodeling clothes into suit
able garments for themselves, mak
ing underclothing budgets and then 
fashioning the garments. One girl 
will soon appear In a velvet patch- 
work Jacket and tarn which she is 
making. .' ? -

An  U  Years OM 
■ The girls who are doing all these 
things are about IS years of age. 
Their teacher knows each of them 
intimately and visits every home

Mrs. R. W. Lane, Mrs. Joe Shelton, 
Mrs. E. E. P Pa ilk. and one visitor. 
Mrs. Jack Dunnaway.

Meet at Chnrch
An article on prayer, read by

Mrs. C. C. Dodd an^ followed with 
a  song, “Sweet Hour of Prayer." 
opened a meeting of Circle 4 a t the 
church. Mn. Fannie Hardin then 
led In prayer. ,

Those attending were Mrs. P. Lee 
Hill, who entertained with a read
ing during the afternoon. Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley. Mrs. C. C. Dodd. Mrs. Fan
nie Hardin. Mrr. Porter Beck. Mrs. 
Ragsdale. Mrs. Ralph Chism, Mrs. 
H. B. Carson, Mrs. T. M. Wilkerson, 
Mrs. Albert Wood, Mrs. Lee HM, 
Mrs. Nels Walberg. Mrs. George 
Watatad. and two visitors, Mrs A. 
R. Walberg and Mrs. Norman Wal
berg.

Margarette Meyer, Robert* 
gomery, Leona Meyer, and 
Irene Bandy'.

projects.
belong to the cooking class Invited 
their mothers to a breakfast which 
they planned, prepared, and served. 
Following the meal, the girls, the 
teacher and their mothers discuss
ed the home projects which the 
girls have undertaken. Miss Nu- 
eum found the mothers eager to 
help their daughters to become ef- 
tu id k 'housewjviic 

Each girl chooses a task or tasks 
which will require a minimum of 
M hours work in the home.

Serve- Sunday Dinner 
One girl Is planning, preparing 

and serving the Sunday dinners 
for her family, and two others get 
up early and prepare the family 
breakfast each morning.

Another cooked and seryed a 
three-course dinner on Halolwe'en 
and invited six guests to share it.

Still another girl whose mother 
is a college student prepares the 
evening meal, while her sister, who

the foifJWlng' talks were made, 
tactical Value of Prayer Today,” 
X. J. G. Stlrcmp; “Wolf Mission 

Tampa, Fla.," Mrs. Presneli. 
Uxa Bowman School In Cube/’ 
■a. Irwin Cole. Sentence prayers 
lowed the discussions, 
those present were Mrs. J. G. 
rOup, Mrs. J. L. Noel, Mrs. Pur- 
ince, Mrs. Henry Thut, Mrs. C. T. 
mkapilUr, Mrs. George Wallace, 
•a. W. M. Castleberry. Mrs. L. M. 
tyer, Mrs. M. M. Robinson. Mrs. 
riq Cole, Mrs. Presneli, Mrs. Ma- 
e Hartsell, Mrs. Chris Baer. Mrs. 
» M. Smith, Mrs. Horace McBee, 
*l A. Babe ion, Mrs. E. P. 
ughey, Mrs. R. C. Campbell. Mrs. 
F. Maddux, and one visitor. Mrs.

F R I T Z  K R E I S 1
This W .r lT .  G!»•!«•< Viol 

A M fttlo  A aS H oilm  
FRIDAY. NOV. M S t 

Ticket, m w  a t  Amarillo C e lk a , 
M e a M l  b  sa4  S t.
Paaaoal—t l . M and W. 

laoaon T icket, to  AraarlSo ArtU

Local Speakers on 
Program at School

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, J. Hes- 
sey and P. W. Owln, city manager, 
were to have been speakers this aft
ernoon at a special education week 
chapel program, held at 1 o’clock at 
the Woodrow Wilson school. The 
remainder of the program was fur
nished by pupils of the school.

Several other educational fea
tures have taken place at Woodrow 
Wilson school besides the visits 
from parents which have taken 
place during the entire week. On 
Mcnday, Supt. R. B. Fisher spent 
the day at the school visiting all 
the classes, and on yesterday aft
ernoon Mrs. J. F. Curtis gave an in
teresting talk to fifth grade pupils 
on education. She supplemented 
her talk with pictures.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. <JP> — 
Helen Corbin Helnl will make her 
debut as a pianist in a network 
program Thanksgiving night.

She will be guest artist in Mlody 
Moments, WEAF and NBC chain at 
9:30 (BST), and will include "Hun
garian Fantasy” and “Moment 
Musical's" in her program.

Mrs. Heinl, who Is the wife pf 
Robert D. Heinl, radio editor of the 
Wr.shingtc pest, has been an out
standing artist in the nation’s cap
ital for several years, but has never 
before played for a chain audience. 
She is a graduate of the Cincinnati 
college of music and was a pupil 
of Edward MacDowell until his 
death.

Lenoir Neeley, employee at the 
Maicne furniture store, suffered a 
two-inch laceration on his fore
head this Morning when a pair of 
bed springs which he was unpack
ing flew up and Struck him. O  R  1

AMP A, TEXAS

r Mrs. J. G. Burgess.
"Wolf Missions" was the subject 
t an interesting little play given 
urine the afternoon. Characters An Unusual Sale of

t h i n g s ,  g o o d  t h i n g s  !  A t  N e w  

L o w  P r i c g | * J p o n * t  t a k e  o u r  

w o r d  f o r  i t I n v e s t i g a t e !

Outstanding 
Group of

our
Mia. O. W. Pergu- 
l anith , Mm. H. T.
ha. C. A. Burton,

LeGone Oil Perma
nent w tve — _—_ 

. Complete It’s an open season for 
curls and foreheads, for 
Fashion is wearing her 
hat perched 'way back on 
her bead. Come m soon 
and let u* show yon how 
becoming these new styles 
can be for you. Our low 
prices whl have your 
forehead .smooth *jd se-

Croquinole or Spiral
keeping with the lowered coot 
living w% a n  happy to ah- 

once that we can give this
Comp»a-l*eiuf pricet sad. smart styles recommend this group of 
dresses to the dtsceraiog shopper. Many of the season’s outstand
ing fashions *r* included . . .  in black, dark brawn, green, red 
and blue . . .  ifs fiat crepe and canton crept . . . and item for 
women, misses and juniors. - -

T h e s e  are extraoi 
values . . . .the best w 
offered in many year 
large, luxurious fur 
modeled In the very

UGON. PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOPPE

THE HIGH

interlined .welt 
m e r e  e s i z  e <These Coats represent numa 

bers from the finer coats and 
are greatly reduced for this 
sale. Fur sets are Wolf— 
Manchurian Wolf — Skunk, 
Mannlnk. caracul and Fitch.

in the Newest 
shades I

Standard Brand Merchandise At Popular Prices”
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HOOLS PL A N  TO O B SE R V E  H EALTH  D A Y  TOMO
Mr. and Mr*. 
Visit Son at 
S ch o o l Durifti 

Mr and Mr*. I 
ft. FostSf, were (. 
cadet Siler M. 1 
per Military a 
week-end.

b  To Be Radi, fc-om , Heavy Asto Toll
Wa s h in g t o n , not n . of) — 

Deaths doe to automobile operation 
In 78 cities of the United States 
were estimated today tty the com
merce department to hate number
ed 750 during th* fotr weeks period 
ending Not. 1.

This compared with 842 deaths 
from similar couses tti the same pe
riod last year and with *141 during 
the previous month.

«S . JA8. G. TYLER IN 
PAINING ALTAR SOCIETY

Supervisor Announces This Morning Mrs. a  8. McKernan at Skeliy-^ 
town was co-hostess with Mrs. J. • 
O. Tyler at a  meeting of the Altar 
society of the Holy Souls church 
(Catholic) Wednesday af ernoan In 
the Tyler home. 418 North Houston 

PJhns to give a shower for the 
new rectory were made during the i 
business meetlne for which Mrs. i 
A. B. Zahn presided, and dainty re- i 
freshments were served during the < 
social hour which followed. j

Those present wore Mrs. Lynn 1 
Boyd, Mrsr. Harry B. Carlson, Mrs. 
W. H. Davie, Mrs. a  M. Dellamy, 1 
Mrs. A. D. Drake, Mrs. H. J. Dona- 
her, Mrs J, W. Oarman, Mrs. Mary |

Education Week Is 
Observed a t Baker

Baker school gave Its weekly

See "THE OFFICE
today.

fa director of the Pampa 
>1 evstem, who states that spfc- 
flSghyd* will be placed on the 

between health educa- 
and work in other subjects. 
UVe health work has befcn go- 
*i h i the schools all fall; pu

a  been examined for seri- 
wfalch have been reme- 

co tar as possible, and teach- 
hgve co-operated- with the 
fa authorities by giving the 
ren a daily routine1 Inspection.
Killough states that this In- 

Ssn bps led to the early dis- 
ijr In several instances of de- 
*ng contagious dUjekser, and by 
|  prompt discovery and the 
Eton of the children contract- 
uiem. it has been possible to 
8 the «xpo<ure of Other chil-

Mrs. L. S. Busbee is seriously 111 
of phomalne poisoning at her home 
at 202 East Franc.s street.

charge. ,A playlet “Why We Have 
Thanksgiving' was followed by a 
Thanksgiving song. Hie poppy 
drill, an Armistice feature original
ly given Monday by the fifth grade 
pupils was repeated for the benefit 
of the first and second grade pu
pils who had not attended"'the Ar
mistice program.

All during the week pupils at the 
school have been occupied making 
peters showing school activities 
which lead to health. Fourth and 
fifth grade pupils ave a special as
signment of ftttlng  letters to tb*ir 
parents telling about school. The 
same feradhr havef^tte prepared and 
gltep Uttle talks on why they like 
school. And teachers, themselves, 
sire completing a paper telling of 
What tHfey have accomplished dur
ing the school term.

a n n o u n c in g
The Opening af The 

M erceda’s B eauty  
Shoppe

“Beauty culture in all Ha 
phases’’ in the balcony of the

Henson’s Pharmacy
Mias Mason in Charge

On Hunting Trip
J .  G. Noel, E. £>. Zimmerman, M. 

G. Noel and Francis Wright left 
this morning for a deer hunt in 
Kimball county. They expect to be 
gone a week.

Health Work Is being taught in 
Hie schools by monthly schedule, 

month being devoted to a dif
ferent phase of health education. 
xtw*fth$8tile lr as follows: October, 
cleanliness and sanitation; Novem
ber, posture (standing, walking, 
sitting); December, prevention of 
disease and accident; January, 
foods; February1, sleep and rest; 
March, fJwV'aid; Aitfl] and May, 
exercise alid health In play.

Pupils Take Part 
on Programs Given 

at Local School
Alison Bradshaw is to be the heroine in the next episodt 
of the Story of Time, CBS chain, at 8:45 p. m. (BST). It 
is to be “Thirteen is Lucky.” Miss Bradshaw is a for-

Entertainers To 
Be H e a r d  At

“The Value of ah Education" and 
“What Our Forefathers Thought of 
Education” were the subjects of 
talks given by Murray Feenburg 
and Edith Moore yesterday morn
ing at the chapel program at junior 
high school
■ The talht were followed with a 
reading by Marie Farrington' and 
harmonica selections by Malcolm 
Albertson and Leon Miller.

Supt. R. B. Fisher then addressed 
the’ group oh the meaning of Edu
cation week and tile progress of tfie 
Pampa schools. Several mothers 
WWe ^petlil guests for the program.

On Monday afternoon junta- high 
school, was dismissed at 2:4s o'clock 
tft okder that teachers might visit 
parents of boys and girls.

Pampa’s Largest Popular Priced Independent StoreSociety Calendar Members and prospective mem
bers of the Zxar class, First Bap
tist church, are asked to attend a 
regular meeting Friday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock at the church.FRIDAY:

Queen at Clubs will be entertained 
at 2:20 p. m. at the home of Mrs. O. 
H. Booth, 807 North Nelson.

The idyll Tyme club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. V. Murry, 204 
East Brown street.

SATURDAY:
A food sale will be held at 11 

o'clock at Figgly .Wiggly Na 1 by 
Division 2. of the Woman’s counci: 
ol the First Christian church.

The Novelty ySniertainers," 
ger, who were 
’ Ole Pafnpa 
W, will play at 

.._  ,r - . . .  II B elt grocerv
*tt new location fa the Miir- 
[cCuYough building, on the 
iooin and evening of Nov. 15. 
trragpnts used by the trio ln- 
vlolln, cornet, drum*, phpo( 

r slid mandOTIn Among their 
HOW* ant "Bllvtr OWthes" and 
Imba." Mr. Springer plays the 
i; Mrs. C. G. ThoMgpon, string 
unents and drums, and Mrs. 
Cole the piano.

Laketcn P.-T. A. will hold an in
formal social' meeting at the school 
at - 7:30 p. tn All members are 
urged to attend.

Friday — Saturday — Monday

Might N o w  Is the Best to Buy 
Since Prices are Reduced on

lor the opening 
chapel progri

nwrrilhg. a duo wai 
fctopt. R. B. Flpher, vie 
Kelley, guitar, after 
Wilder, accompanied 
Twlford, vloWrtst, dan 
VeDe My<ns then spol 
Maim, founder of 1 
America.'’
f  ' Vts. Kasbhke 

Mrs. Paul Kaslshke, 
the scholarship coriui

red by 
d Y  R 

Henry 
i Verpe 
lilt. La 
‘Horace 
idk in

Your Choice of Our Entire 
Stock of Ladies’ Stylish 

Winter Coats at
of the 
iversltyLmerican Association 

Yofflta and the Coll

ittnored In this country as ft Is
tonored in other counl 
In closing the prograi 

olned in singing ‘ St The Smartest Fall and Winter Styles
The greatest fashion successes— the tunic skirt, the bolero, the 

frock with fur trimming, with lace, with leg o’ mutton sleeve, with 
jacket— dresses in all the fabrics and colon that complete a smart 
modern wardrobe, from the trim tailored dress of sports type to the  
flattering type for afternoon. It’s a great variety!

V aiu« up to Buy 1 Dress
$ 1 0 .0 0 -2  f o r '  . . .

Value* up to 
812.50—2 for

Ifefeky, Saturday and Monday
r- ly  veT * -W T

D R E S S E S
a  Worth White

Bring a Friend

* Phone 070<
GRAY COUNTY
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OLD
Weigh

Getting Fet?
► authentic figure#—look 

table below—if your 
height match them— 
yourself—your figure 

__  one—free from fat—
yourself today.

40 to 44Ages
« f t .  11 In. 
6 r t. 0 In.

In.
Indoor c’ ithlng

BM

126 Poundsm
iso "
133
mm  -
143 
147 
151 

. 1U 
11*IH  "

Includes ordinary
______„ overweight cut out
pastries and cake—also candy 
I weeks then weigh yourself 

again—Go light on potatoes—rice, 
butter, cream and sugar—eat lean 
meat—chicken, fish, salad-green 
vegetables and fruit.

Take one half teaspoon of 
hen Salta in a glass of hot 
every morning before break- 
ills Is the easy, safe and 
way to take off fat—an 85 

eent bottle of Kruschen Salts lasts 
4 weeks—Get it at Patheree Drug 
Store*. Richards Drug Co.. Inc., 
or any drug store In the world— 
touT! bo gloriously alive—vigorous 
and vivacious In 4 weeks.—Adv.—9.

Sensible Advice to

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS

Harvesters Are
Guests of Rex

Twenty-fcur Harvesters. Coache# 
Mitchell and Fox. Principal L  L  
Boat, Supt. R B. Fisher, four pep 
squad sponsors, and the four pep 
squad leaders were guests of the 
Rex theatre last night.

C. ■ B. Akers introduced Superin
tendent Fisher, who presented the 
personnel of the high school. The 
picture of the evening was “Collage 
Lovers." a football picture with a 
“different” ending,

^|l

A1 Capone Is 
In Los Angeles

& > 4 a r h e W  IROADCAST—
* ------------------ f i (Continued Pram Page 1.

Warns Against 
That Daaden

R elievers
N erves

of well meaning peo- 
the chance oi being 

for life with rheumat.sm. 
i a  rheumatic attack occurs

__  _ jk  to deaden the pain with
handy relievers — a method that 
v y i l f  ends with disastrous re
sult#.

Every rheumatic sufferer knows 
that painful; swollen, inflamed 
Joints and muscles are caused by 
a r  excess of uric acid in the

When you drive this trouble
some uric acid from the blood 
you are getting rid of the cause 
of rheumatism—relievers won’t  do 
this.

While you are taking the nerve 
deadening relievers the uric acid 
continuer to penetrate further and 

into the Joints and tend- 
iepoalts so deep seat- 

ed that the >y camvt be reached— 
this often means ’that the takers 
of drugs for relief only are dis
abled for life.

If awerv person who is afflicted 
w i t h  rheumatic manifestations 
would start a ; once to get the 
uric add out of the blood -It would perhstjR mean the a voidi. me 
Of ertpfiUd Joints in vears to come, 

cal' be done bv taking one 
Wful of Allcnru three 

0 dae—AUenru acts on the 
Mood and drives from ’It the uric 
odd that causes your rheumatism

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 13. WV-The 
Examiner sayc A1 Capone, netori- 
ous Chicago gangster, arrived here 
last 8unday night under an as
sumed name.

Capcne was a visitor to this city 
two years ago, but was given a po
lice escort to an outbound train ss 
soon as his presence became known.

Chief of Detectives Joseph Tay- 
Icr said he was certain the Chicago rprlng 
gangster was In Los Angeles or a 74 3-4. 
nearby community, but efforts to 
locate him were fruitless.

“If he’s hsre,” Taylor said, “well 
find him. There are ways In which 
We can make it uncomfortable for 
known criminals.'’.

Wimiis City Livesteak
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13. <*>— (U. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs, 8.000; steady to 
10 lower; top $8.66; packing sows 
87*<8.10; stock trigs 86.5O08-.5O.

Cattle, 3,000; calves, 400; alow, 
steady to  weak; steers, good and 
choice 000-800 pounds. 80.75W13.25; 
800-1100 pounds, $8.50013.24; 1100- 
1800 pounds, $$011.75; common and 
medium 000 pounds up $808.50; 
heifers, good and choice, 550-850 
pounds $8.7501236; cows, good and 
choice, $4.1807; veaKers <mllk-fed» 
medium to choice 850050; Stocker 
and feeder steers, good and choice 
(all weights) 86.760838.

Sheep, 2,600; lambs fully 50 low
er; sheep, weak. Lambs, good and 
choice 90 pounds down 8707.60; 
medium 90 pounds down $607. 
Ewes, medium to choice 150 pounds 
down $2.760438; feeder lambs, 
good and choice 50-79 pounds, $60 
6.75.

agmty.
You can vet a big bottle of 

a t Patheree Drug company 
cr any progressive drugelst- take 
it with every assurance that it Is 
r  real enemy of 'trie acid- and of 

conditions.—Take good

A L L  E N R U
It la Guaranteed

-A d v —4.

R E X
Now Showing

! «

E K

Stops Baby's Cough 
So Quick, Amazed

js& M z.
T h o u s a n d s  
l a s t  winter

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 13. (AV-Wheat, 

No. 2 red 781-4; No. 1 northern 
741-2075; No. 2 mixed

New com, No.- 4 mixed 67*1-2070; 
No. 3 white 781-2079; old com, No. 
6 mixed 721-2; No. 2 yellow 76; 
No. 1 white 89.

Oats, No. 2 white 32 1-401-2; No. 
3 white 311-203-4.

t s m u l a f U m t x ' i S t U l ,
racking coughs, bronchitis, chest 
colds, usthma, children’s coughs. 
Takes only seconds. A single swal
low checks worst coughs, soothes 
soreness, clears head, throat and 
chest like a flash, and a delightful 
invigorating w a r m t h  spreads 
through, chest and body, instantly 
driving out grippy feeling

Mentodenc is entirely different; 
from cld-fashioned remedies Con
tains one special, powerful secret 
ingredient which instantly produces 
results on Inflamed, Irritated mem
branes. Five other scientific ingre
dients immedately ’neutralise acid 
condition of congested passages, 
loosen phlegm, penetrate and clear 
tubes, check stubbomest coughs,' re
store health in quickest time known. 
Nc harmful drugn safe for everybody.

Mentcdent should be used at first 
sign of cough, headache, grippy 
feeling. In a second hits spot, gtws 
“itant soothing, clearing, stimulat

ing results. Get Mentodene from, 
druggists today for fwe cents. Sure 
puick relief or money promptly re- 1 
funded by manufacturer.

Share# Are Steady
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. (AV-Share 

prices again turned upward after 
absorbing a flurry of selling during 
the morning in today’s stock mar
ket. ,

Losses of three points in Amerl- 
first became can Telephone and Loews, and of 
familiar with a point in U. 8. Steel and radio and 
M e nijDdene, j a few other prominent issues, were 
'nine*Wac?§ig I vl,tually regained by midday, and 
discovery for, several issues sold up two to three 

• ‘ points above yesterday’s closing
prices.

Coopers continued to work high
er, in further response to the in
crease In Rad Metal prices. Ameri
can Smelting, Kennecott and Calu- 
ment and Arizona gained two or 
more. Howe Sound advanced three 
and one-half, Woolworth, Procter 
& Gamble, Publlcppmice of N, J., 
and Coca Cola gained two or three.

Call money renewed at two per 
cent.

W

Miss Floreta Freeman, girl sop
rano, drew much applause by her
rendition of “Lonely,” and “MY 
Baby Just Cares for Me." Mrs. M. 
W. daym an accompanied her at the 
piano.

Well Received
Prof. Otto Schick's violin choir 

and quartet, first and only organi
zation of the kind in the Panhandle 
was heartily commended upon the 
difficult program rendered. This 
group featured Mias Catherine Vin
cent's dialogue and song, “Smile. 
Baby," written by Prof. Schick. The 
quartet played “Serenade to the 
Moon" (d'AMsio) and “Dawn of 
Love” (Bendix). The choir gave 
Minuet (Beethoven), and duet num- 
bevs were played by Prof. Schick 
and Miss Eleanor Prey and by Prof. 
Schick and LaVerne Twtford. Mr*. 
Prank Keehn accompanied at the 
piano. Members of the choir include 
besides those mentioned above. Mrs. 
Mark Long, Irwin Hunsiker, Babe 
Bowen 8tone, Bob Wallace, Dorothy 
Mae Meers, and Barbara Camp.

F. C. Gonzaulas, tenor, proved 
very popular in One Alone, La Pa- 
loma, Dancing With Tears in# My 
Eyes, Pal of My Sweetheart Days, 
and Oypsy Dream Rose. He was 
accompanied on the banjo by Andy 
Andrews.

Sure to be in great demand on the 
air are the Novelty Entertainers, 
composed of Prof. Venn Springer, 
manager, Mrs. C. O. Thompson, and 
Mrs. Irvin Cole. The instruments 
used included chimes, violins, drums, 
piano, marimba, and banjo, in var
ious combinations.

Joe Binford’s vocal solos greatly 
pleased the radio audience. He 
sang Love Came Calling, The Lone
some Road, When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling, Legionnaires, Lay My Head 
Beneath a Rose. Mrs. R. A. Webb 
accompanied him at the piano.

The broadcast was concluded by 
Tommy Hammonds, crooning blind 
singer, who was accompanied by 
Mrs. H. A. Mundy at the piano.

Early in the program short talks 
about Pampa and the broadcast 
were made by George Briggs, Olln 
E. Hinkle, P. M. Owtn, August Gor
don, and others.

Is Frustrated by 
Police Officers

LOO ANOELES, Nov. 13. OP) — 
Frustration of an alleged g-Jt by a 
well organized gang to kidnap Har
ry Chandler, owner or the Los An
geles Times and president of the 
American Neacpapsr Publishers’ 
association, was claimed by the dis
trict attorney’s office and police to
day.

Revelation of the purported plot 
against Chancier and other promi
nent citizens here, whose names 
were not disclosed, came last night 
on the heels of the arrest of Robert 
Ollhouaen, 29, who police said ad
mitted he and two others abducted 
and rbbbed W. R. Pinch, manager 
df a Beverly HU Is telegraph office. 
Sept. 18.

District Attorney Buron Pitts said 
while GUhousen had no connection 
with the plan to abduct the publish
er, the youth learned cf the plot 
through contorts with gang members 
In robberies.

Chandler said first intimation he 
was marked as a victim of the gang 
was received ten days ago. Officers 
cald the tip came from underworld 
sources. Two detectives were as
signed to accompany Chandler con
stantly,

Pitts raid his office and police re
ceived information concerning the

arrival here of 
Inals from the east. He asserted 
the investigation repealed, among 
other things, that plots had been 
made against several prominent cit
izens of Los Angeles.

“We believe the polloe depart
ment and our office have taken nec- 
eesary precautions to prevent exe
cution ef these plans," Pitts said.

JAIL GUARD CHARGED
WITH SMUGGLING GUN

BAN ANTONIO, Nov. 13. OP) — 
Preliminary hearing was, set today 
for Bob Pipes, JaU guard and form
er San Antonio polloe captain, 
charged with smuggling arms and 
saws into the Bexar county Jail In 
an alleged attempt to old J. B. Con
ner, defendant In the R. W. Mor
rison $75,000 extortion case, to 
escape.

At the same time, completion of 
a Jury was expected in the trial of 
Conner on charges of robbery by as
sault with firearms. He was al
leged to have robbed H. It. St. Cfrtr, 
manager of a  store, of $200 on May 
10. Conner also was charged with 
kidnaping R. W. Morrison and ex
torting 875,000 from him under 
threats of death.

WORRIED MAN TRIES
TO WIPE OUT FAMILY

UNIONTOWN, P a , NOV. 18. <*■)— 
Harassed by financial difficulties, 
R. W. Blayford, 85, prominent On*- 
ion town lawyer and banker, early 
today shot and killed two of hie 
three children, wounded bis wife 
and another child probably fatally, 
and then killed himself.

The dead, besides the father, are 
Nancy Blayford. 13, and Margaret, 
10. Mrs. Nancy Blayford, 45, and 
another child, Pauline, 9, 
wounded so seriously that

I j b l t H m
death himself.

SERVICE

G . C . M a lo n e
PHONE 181

F1SHER BOPY SHOl

*6 e 8li
^  B O L§&\REV>AS

Window and Door Glaog -Replaced in 30
Duco Painting, Quality Auto Top* and Seat

Ft-,

Phone 8X1 —
Steering Equipment Adjusted
“Oaallty and Service Always”

/ / w%

Rains Hurt Wheat
CHIC^OO, Nov. 13. (JFhr- Grain 

prices averaged higher early today. 
Influenced by reposts of heavy rains 
in Argentina, unfavorable fer crop 
progress. .Word of big shipments of 
wheat from Russia failed to act as 
a counterbalance.

See “THE OFFICE WIPE”
today. y U&

Rex

Mrs. Elda Reed had as her guest* 
her mother from Manguni, Okla.

W. B. Cecil of Durham, Okla, Is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Joe Shel
ton. and sons, D. E. Cecil and Bob 
Cecil.

Body Is Identified
EPSOM, England, Nov. 13. m  — 

The body of a woman found on the 
London county council estate here 
today, two revolvers by her side, has 
been identified, as Mrs. Gladys Nlc- 
ol, aged 38, of Manhattan Beach, 
Cbdif. -

■ '■ ' . .... .. . «■ 4 .V

(All Set for _Ckristrn* ONLY 34 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

What Shall I Buy for Mother, Dad, Sister, Brother or
Sweetheart?

FURNITURE OF COURSE!
Coxwell Chairs
Reclining Chairs with 

Ottaman
Occasional Chairs 
Magazine Racks 
Smokers 
Mirrors
Table Scarfs 

and Throws
Pictures 
Tapestries 
Ladies’ Desks 
Secretary Desks 
Rockers 
Heaters
General Electric 

Refrigerators
General Electric 

Radios
White Star Ranges 
Telephone Sets

<*>
<?>

Nodaway Downy 
Rest Mattresses 

Living Room Suites 
Bed Room Suites 
Dining Room Suites 
Breakfast Suites 
Floor Lamps 
Bridge Lamps 
Table Lamps'
Rugs
Child’s Rockers 
Baby Beds 
Bassinettes 
Baby Swings' 
Tricycles 
Toy Wagons 
Scooters 
End Tables 
Center Tables 
Card Tables 
Sewing Chairs

NO DOUBT OF ITS QUAUTY IF IT COMES FROM MALONES

M alone Furniture Co
W o rld ’s L argest

w  J,
Says ■Ml \

m -.

-.Vi

VINCENT BENDIX
President and Chairmen of the Board,
B endix A viation  C orporation o f  
Chicago and N ew  York, operating 
Bendix Brake Company, South Bead* j
Indiana; Eclipse Machine Company,
Elmira, New York; Bendix Stromberg 
Carburetor -Company, South Bend,
Indiana, and other <

’ '. .42

"Competition is the life of bush 
ness. To win leadership a manu* 
facturer must make his product 
more desirable than others. 
Hence there result* a  great bene* 
fit to the public through constant 
striving for improvement. The
use of the modem Ultra Violet

’•2*Ray in toasting the tobaccos
used in LUCKY STRIKES is an

i
example of such advancement **

i m
Y

i ’

Everyone knows that sun
shine m ollow s—that’s why TOASTING 
includes the use ef the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKE—the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
- th e  Cream of the Crop—THEN—"IT’S 
TOASTED." Everyone knows that hoot 
purifies and io  TOASTING removes harm
ful irritants that cause throat Irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating!

I" j p!

j m

it.

It’s toaste
Y . o »  t h r o a t  P r o f t f l o n  -  c a a l n a t  I r r i t a t i o n  -  a g a i n s t

i V


